FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY

JULY 5, 2020

Reflection Corner
We live today in a very tired world. Everybody
works hard. There’s less and less time to rest and
recreate. So many people are just plain exhausted.
Everyone needs a break. Because of our exhaustion,
quite naturally then, some of the hottest products available today have to do with giving us more energy.
We look for an antidote for our exhaustion. We
have coffees and teas. We have drugs and medicines.
We have energy bars. We have energy drinks. We eat
high-energy food. We wear shoes that give us more
energy. And every time they advertise these products,
and every time I hear about how much energy somebody gets because they drink this certain kind of drink,
or eat this certain kind of food, all I can think of, is one
thing: VITAMEATAVEGAMIN! In the classic TV show “I
Love Lucy”, Lucille Ball made us all laugh as she tried
to peddle this wonder drink that was supposed to “pep”
you up. Of course, the more Lucy drank the wonder,
energy drink, the more intoxicated she became. Thanks
to re-runs, Lucy will be making people laugh about
Vitameatavegamin for years to come. And sometimes a
good laugh is one of the most energizing things of all.
In St. Matthew’s Gospel today, as we come to the
middle of chapter 11, everybody’s a little tired in the
Gospel also. All is not well. John the Baptist is in
prison. John’s followers are a little uncertain about
things. Jesus’ followers are pretty clueless and keep
misinterpreting what Jesus is saying. And there, in the
middle of the chapter, Jesus Himself sounds a little
tired, a little discouraged, and maybe even a little frustrated. Things are looking more than a little dark. And
this is the setting for this beautiful text where Jesus
turns to His Father in Heaven in praise and thanksgiving. Jesus opens Himself up to His Father and thanks
the Father for revealing His will. Jesus tells us that God
opens His heart to children, to infants. He’s not trying to
be insulting the learned and the wise. Here Jesus reminds us that our search for answers as human beings,
our quest for certainty, can ONLY be found in child-like
trust in God.

Jesus invites us to a trusting relationship with Himself where we find the only real answer to the haunting
questions of life’s meaning: which is to be freed from
them. Jesus invitation to His new life re-orders and redefines everything. The old world is passing away. Jesus calls us to come and live in the new world now! It is
a better way to live. And peace is the hallmark of this
new life. He invites us to give Him our burdens in exchange for His peace. He offers us a true freedom in
His new way of life rather than the fear and doubt of
OUR old demanding life. He invites us to simply come
to Him with all of our soul’s exhaustion, and, in His
presence, find our rest.

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel

Mass Times
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
8:00 am
Tuesday & Thursday
12:10 pm
Saturday
8:00 am & 5:00 pm
Sunday
8:00 am,10:00 am & 5:00 pm
Sunday (Spanish)
12 Noon

Monday - Thursday

Latin Mass

Saturday

Sunday

1:30pm

9:00 am - 4:45 pm

Parish Center Office Hours
Monday - Thursday
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

8:30 am - 5:00 pm
By appointment only

Confessions
By Appointment only
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“Come to me, all you labor and
are burdened, and I will give you
rest.”

Note to our Parishioners:
You can attend masses during the week on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday at 8:00am and on
Tuesday and Thursday at 12:10pm. No reservations
are needed for weekday or Sunday Masses.
We will livestream masses daily during weekdays at
following regular schedule of Masses: Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday at 8 am in the
Church and Tuesday and Thursday at 12:10 pm in the
Chapel. We will continue our 3:00pm Divine Mercy Devotion and the Holy Rosary.
Our Sunday Masses are 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm
(Spanish), 1:30pm (Latin) and 5pm. There is no Saturday Vigil 5pm Mass at this time. We can only accommodate 84 people per mass. We will continue to
livestream Sunday masses at 10:00am and 12:00pm in
Spanish. The Dispensation from Mass is still in effect, especially for those over 65, have underlying
conditions or have any cold/flu like symptoms.
Our Eucharistic Chapel is open for personal prayer during office hours Monday through Thursday from 9:00am
to 12:00pm and in the afternoon from 12:45 to 4:45pm.
Please call for reservation as we can only accommodate four people at the same time. Face covering is
required to attend mass and to visit our Eucharistic
chapel. Beginning this Monday, July 6, no need for reservation for Sunday Masses. It will be first come first
serve basis. So we suggest that you come early before
the Mass begins because we will close the door once
the Mass starts.

Sunday, July 5th
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
1:00pm Confession with Fr. Carcerano
1:30 pm Latin Mass
Monday, July 6th
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass
Tuesday, July 7th
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
12:10 pm Mid-day Mass
Wednesday, July 8th
Parish Office and Adoration Chapel Open
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass
Thursday, July 10th
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
12:10 pm Mid-day Mass
Friday, July 11th
Adoration Chapel & Parish Center Closed
Saturday, July 12th
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass

Religious Education Registration
Registration for next year’s Religious
Education classes, including Sacrament
Preparation and Teen Confirmation is
currently open. For more information or
a registration form, please contact Mr.
Rodrick at (310) 322-4392 on Mondays and Thursdays
from 10:30am to 2:30pm or email him at
dre@stanthonyes.com.

St. Anthony Church
215 Lomita St., El Segundo CA 90245
(310) 322-4392
Fax: (310) 322-0797
www.stanthonyes.com
Visit us on Facebook
Safeguarding the Children: Joan Viena (213) 637-7227
Victims Assistance Ministry: Dr. Heather T. Banis (213) 637-7650
Archdiocesan Vocation Director: Rev. Samuel Ward (213) 637-7755
Pastor: Rev. Robert Victoria
Deacon: Benjamin Ramos
Director of Religious Education:
Mr. Timothy K. Rodrick, O.P.

(ext. 441)
(310) 890-1690
(ext. 444)

School: Jill Deranian, Principal
School Secretary: Naima Elfarissi

Preschool: Rose Aguayo, Director

(310) 322-4218
(ext. 111)

(424) 277-1702

Bookkeepers: Carolina Luna & Ulysses Manalang

(ext. 442)

Finance Council Chairperson: David Bohline

Secretary: Elizabeth Swenson

(ext. 440)

Bookstore & Gift Shop Manager: Ramon Pelayo

(ext. 202)

Office Assistants: Mary Baum & Sonia Carbajal

(ext. 440)

Hall Rental Manager: Kathy Hankawa

(ext. 862)

Maintenance: George Cadena

(ext. 440)

Pastoral Council Chairperson: Ricky Labayen

Email: Kathymstanthony@gmail.com

(310) 416-1477

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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St. Anthony Church Mission Statement:
We the St. Anthony community, blessed with diversity
in culture and traditions, unite ourselves to the Real
Presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We commit
ourselves to live out the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ through prayer, service, and actions.

SAINT OF THE WEEK
St. Maria Goretti (1890-1902)
July 6
One of the largest crowds ever assembled for a
canonization—250,000—symbolized the reaction of
millions touched by the simple
story of Maria Goretti. She was
the daughter of a poor Italian
tenant farmer, had no chance to
go to school, never learned to
read or write. When she made
her First Communion not long
before her death at age 12, she
was one of the larger and somewhat backward members of the
class.
On a hot afternoon in July, Maria was sitting at
the top of the stairs of her house, mending a shirt.
She was not quite 12 years old, but physically mature. A cart stopped outside, and a neighbor, Alessandro, 18 years old, ran up the stairs. He seized
her and pulled her into a bedroom. She struggled
and tried to call for help, gasping that she would be
killed rather than submit. “No, God does not wish it.
It is a sin. You would go to hell for it.” Alessandro
began striking at her blindly with a long dagger.
She was taken to a hospital. Her last hours were
marked by the usual simple compassion of the
good—concern about where her mother would
sleep, forgiveness of her murderer (she had been in
fear of him, but did not say anything lest she cause
trouble to his family) and her devout welcoming of
Viaticum. She died about 24 hours after the attack.
Her murderer was sentenced to 30 years in
prison. For a long time he was unrepentant and
surly. One night he had a dream or vision of Maria,
gathering flowers and offering them to him. His life
changed. When he was released after 27 years, his
first act was to go to beg the forgiveness of Maria’s
mother.
Devotion to the young martyr grew, miracles
were worked, and in less than half a century she
was canonized. At her beatification in 1947, her
mother (then 82), two sisters and a brother appeared with Pope Pius XII on the balcony of St. Peter’s. Three years later, at her canonization, a 66year-old Alessandro Serenelli knelt among the quarter-million people and cried tears of joy.

SATURDAY
8:00 am
5:00pm

July 4
Robert Perez & brothers (PI) and
Jessica Perez (PI)
Theresa Tong (D)

SUNDAY
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
1:30 pm
5:00pm

July 5
Alejandro de Jesus (D)
David Piquette (D) & Vera Kramer (D)
Jesus Perez (D)
For all Parishioners
David Piquette (D)

MONDAY
8:00 am

July 6
Janessa Perez (PI)

TUESDAY
12:10pm

July 7
David Piquette & Esperanza Saldana Avalos (D)

WEDNESDAY July 8
8:00 am
Darlene & Victor Valdez (PI)
THURSDAY
12:10pm

July 9
Michael & Soledad Luper (PI)

FRIDAY
8:00am

July 10
Kathy Hankawa (PI)

SATURDAY
8:00am
5:00pm

July 11
Benjamin & Patty Perez (PI)
Mary Jo Rodrick (D) & Theresa Tong (D)

Please Pray for
Adeline Aceves, Bassam & Zaina Alwan, Jacqueline Anastasi, Soledad Barba, Eileen Barrett, Phillip Berretta, Joyce
Bohline, Maria & Teresa Calderon, Gail Campeau, Eva &
Roberto Canales, David & Samuel Castellanos, Teresita
Clemente, Kate Coonan, Gertrudes Dacquel, Adoracion de
Jesus, Dylan and Dorothy Doukakis, Juan Antonio Duran,
Cora & Howard Fausto, Lisa Garasec, Maria Garcia, Lizet
Garro, Rose Garcia, Rose Gibilterra, Lucille Goodreau,
Pauline Grasso, Marian Goyette, Marie Gutierrez, Sharon
& Joe Guzman, Michael Hawkins, Eileen Hawkins, Sandy
Holt, Meryl Kari, Zolzislaw, Stanislaw, Czestaw & Michalina
Kubek, Celine Luper, Marie Magdaleno, Willie & Viola
Maldonado, Susan McGarry, Margaret Moran, Clara &
Rebecca Moshenko, Michael Mouzakis, Trung Nguyen,
Edwin Perey, Gloria Perez, Leoncio Ricarte, Don Riley,
Josefina Rigalva, Joe Rosenbury, Maria Salazar, Maria
Serrano, Cecilia Sizighaney, Jerome Snyder, Allan
Schwartz, Anne Schuman, Jeanne Thomas, Jerry Tomic,
Isabelita Turda, Elena Victoria, Carol Voorhes, Christopher Wheeler, Pennye Wilder, Norm Wood.
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Ongoing CASE Collection
St. Anthony Church continues its ongoing
CASE Drive for all those families in need
in our community. Some families receive a
small monetary aid to help with utilities
bills. If you would like to help monetary,
please send you check to CASE, P.O. Box
1585; El Segundo CA 90245. CASE’s hope is to keep
these families in their home and not become homeless.
Items needed in their food pantry include: canned
meat foods, canned soups, spaghetti sauce, pasta,
canned fruits, cookies, crackers, fruit juices, toilet paper, shampoo, toothpaste, soap, tissues/Kleenex, and
cleaning supplies, dish soaps, laundry detergent,
Comet, Lysol, etc....A bin for your donated items can be
found at the entrance of the Church. Thanks for your
continue support for these families in need.
A FLAME OF LOVE
God, Kindle thou in my heart within
a flame of love to my neighbor,
to my foe, to my friend, to my kindred all,
to the brave, to the knave, to the thrall,
on Son of the loveliest Mary,
from the lowliest thing that liveth,
to the Name that is highest of all.
Anonymous Gaelic Prayer

Rosaries repaired
Rosaries for special occasion gifts,
First Communion, Confirmation,
Weddings, Anniversaries
Call
Marty Baum
Parishioner
(310) 650-0425
justthebaum@gmail.com
WHY BE REGISTERED IN THE PARISH?
When you live within the Parish boundaries, you belong
to this Parish. However, it is very important that you
officially register. Then when you need official papers,
you are more easily identified through the parish records.
Please print a registration card from our website
and drop it in the collection basket or stop by our
Parish center to fill out during office
hours.

July 5, 2020

News from the Office of Respect Life
Pregnancy Help Center
“In a time when I was scared and confused, you
made me feel cared about. I don’t know what I
F
would have
done without you. This child is such
a blessing.”
Pregnancy Help Center
(310) 787-4357 - 24-hour help line

Traditional Latin Mass
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church celebrates a Traditional
Latin Mass on Sunday at 1:30pm. All Sundays will be
celebrating a Low Latin Mass, with Fr. Michael Carcerano as our celebrant. Please spread the word! We
pray that this weekly Tridentine Latin Mass will provide
the South Bay Catholic community & beyond, the opportunity to experience the rich heritage of our Catholic
faith. Fr. Carcerano will hear confesion at 1:00pm
every Sunday.
For more information please contact Joana Gallo Marsteller: jcgallo.marsteller1@verizon.net or Robert Koran:
robert.koran@gmail.com

Note to all Parishioners:
Our Bookstore and Gift shop is open now every Sunday after Mass and by appointments on Tuesdays and
Thursday from 11am to 3:00pm. Saturday from 9am to
12:00pm Please call Elizabeth at (310) 322-4392 to
make an appointment. Face cover is required and only
one person at a time.

Safeguard The Children
Did you know?
Don’t be afraid to start a conversation
about COVID-19 with your children
If possible, choose a time when your
children are likely to want to talk, perhaps at dinner. Ask what they already know and what
questions and concerns they have about COVID-19.
Everyone reacts differently, but your children’s questions can guide your discussion. Listen and answer
their questions with facts in a way that they can understand. If you don't know the answer to a question, be
honest. Let them know that there are a lot of rumors
and false information and that you'll help them learn
the facts. If it's appropriate for their age, you can show
them how to search for the answer on a reliable website. Best places to learn about COVID-19 are the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the
World Health Organization (WHO). For more tips,
please read the article, “How to talk to your kids about
COVID-19,” https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseasesconditions/coronavirus/in-depth/kids-covid-19/art20482508.
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Mensaje para Reflexionar
Jesús nos dice hoy que el es "manso y humilde
de corazón".Y nos invita a examinar su corazón en el
que cabemos todos. ¿Si usted tuviera que ofrecer una
casa al evangelio de Jesús dónde lo alojaría? ¿En su
cabeza o en su corazón? El corazón, no la cabeza, es
la única casa donde el evangelio de Jesús puede albergarse.
Los sabios e inteligentes tienen cabeza, los
humildes y sencillos tienen un gran corazón.
"Te doy gracias, Padre"…
Jesús ofrece descanso a nuestros corazones
siempre inquietos, siempre buscando, siempre deseando nuevas aventuras. El cuerpo después de un
día de trabajo, después de un largo paseo lo único que
necesita es una silla. Para el corazón no hay silla, pero
el Señor es la silla para un corazón que necesita descanso, fuerza y sabiduría.
"Vengan a mí los cansados", invitación de Jesús
para todos los días, pero invitación urgente y necesaria para los domingos. El domingo es el día en que los
cristianos hacemos santo el tiempo, disfrutamos de la
creación de Dios y adoramos a Dios Padre y Creador.
Así como durante las vacaciones los niños olvidan libros y maestros y los mayores descansan debajo
de la mata…el domingo olvidamos las luchas del trabajo y nos centramos en el Señor que nos habla al
corazón. El domingo escuchamos la invitación a ir al
Señor y a seguirle. Y recibimos el encargo de anunciar
a los hermanos que nadie está excluido del amor y de
la gracia de Dios.
Y, a veces, le decimos a Dios: Mira la violencia en
el mundo, en mi barrio, en la iglesia. Haz algo. Quisiéramos un Dios que baje a cerrar las pompas de agua,
a barrer la basura de las calles, a eliminar los vendedores de drogas… Pero parece que Dios no hace nada. Tiene otro trabajo y nos dice simplemente: "toma
mi yugo". El yugo hace el trabajo más fácil, más rápido
y más eficiente. El yugo de Jesús es suave. ¿Cómo
puede ser suave, preguntan algunos, con tantas normas a cumplir? Sí, el yugo del cristiano tiene sus limitaciones, pero Jesús es mi compañero, unido a Él puedo llevar el peso de mi vida, Jesús tira conmigo y nunca estoy solo con mis problemas.
Y si no puedes, confíale tu debilidad, pídele ayuda, ora y celebra la eucaristía unido al yugo de la comunidad. Maestro, ¿cuál es la tarea más difícil de la
vida? No tener ninguna carga que llevar.
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La Parroquia de San Antonio
Nuestra Misión:
Nosotros, la comunidad de San Antonio, bendecidos
con diversidad en cultura y tradiciones, nos unimos a
la presencia real de Jesús en la Sagrada Eucaristía.
Nos comprometemos a vivir y enseñar la palabra de
nuestro señor Jesucristo por medio de nuestra oración,
servicio y acciones.

Noticias de la Oficina de Educación Religiosa
Padres de Familia,
El formulario de Matricula para el año
venidero esta a disposición en las oficinas del centro parroquial. Se les pide a
los padres de familia interesados en
seguir la educación espiritual y religiosa
de sus hijos acercarse a nuestras oficinas y recoger un
formulario. Si necesita mas información comunicarse
con Mr. Rodrick al (310) 322-4392 o escribirle a su
email dre@stanthonyes.com.

Nota a nuestros Feligreses:
Se le pide a todos los feligreses que llamen para reservar su asiento en la Misa de los Domingos a las
12:00pm. Comuniquese con Elizabeth al (310) 3224392 de Lunes a Jueves de 8:30am –5:00pm.

Protegiendo a los Niños
Sabia usted?
No tenga temor de empezar una conversación sobre COVID-19 con sus
hijos
Si es posible, escoja un momento cuando sus hijos quieran platicar, quizá durante la cena. Pregúnteles sobre lo que
ellos ya saben y qué preguntas y preocupaciones tienen sobre el COVID-19. Cada uno reacciona de distinta manera, pero las preguntas de sus hijos puede guiar
la discusión. Escuche y responda las preguntas con
hechos, en una forma en que ellos entiendan. Si usted
no sabe la respuesta a las preguntas, sea honesto/a.
Déjeles saber que hay muchos rumores e información
falsa y que usted les ayudará a conocer los hechos. Si
es apropiado para la edad de sus hijios, también puede
mostrarles cómo buscar las respuestas en un sitio web
confiable. Los mejores lugares para aprender sobre el
COVID-19 son los Centros de Control y Prevención de
Enfermedades (CDC, por sus siglas en inglés) y la Organización Mundial de la Salud. Para obtener más consejos, puede leer el artículo en inglés, “How to talk to
your kids about COVID-19” (Cómo hablar con sus hijos
sobre el COVID-19) https://www.mayoclinic.org/es-es/
diseases-conditions/coronavirus/in-depth/kids-covid-19/
art-20482508.

Congratulations to our
St. Anthony School Children
who will receive their First Holy Communion
On Saturday, July 11th 2020

We congratulate:
Sophia Ayoub
Jules Blancheton
Michael Cole
Alejandro Hernandez
Camila Higueros
Tlalli-Itzel Mendoza

Joselynn Celeste Munoz
Graye Onken
Astrid Valera
Julissa Vallejo
Lucas Vien
Alessandro Villatoro

Please continue to keep our First Communicants
and their families in your prayers.

